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Latest news
Energy community supports push for net zero
Companies based on the Manor Royal Business District in Crawley are joining forces to invest in clean energy and reduce their impact on the environment.

Celebrating International Women's Day 2023
Coast to Capital Chair, Julie Kapsalis, is celebrating International Women's Day 2023 and reflecting on the importance of committing to improving the outlook for entrepreneurs.

Updated St James Industrial Estate reopens after £6 million redevelopment
One of Chichester's industrial estates is once again open for business, after undergoing a £6 million redevelopment.

St James Industrial Estate in Westhampnett Road in Chichester, which is owned and managed by Chichester District Council, now offers 30 new industrial units for businesses to rent.

The Rise in Redhill is getting ready for opening
Surrey’s new entertainment venue is one step closer to opening, as Reigate & Banstead Borough Council secures more names for its flagship development in Redhill town centre and tenant fit outs begin.

Refurbished Brighton Dome to re-open venues with world famous Van Gogh Alive exhibition
Brighton Dome has announced that the much-anticipated opening event for its refurbished Grade I and II listed Corn Exchange and Studio Theatre will be the ground-breaking immersive experience Van Gogh Alive.

The exhibition, which runs from 12 May to 6 August, will be the first event to welcome back audiences to the fully restored venues ahead of a packed schedule of live performances returning from autumn 2023.



Featured
COVID-19 Skills and Labour Market Impact Assessment
Our updated report shows data up to October 2020. This should be read alongside the original report, both are available on our Skills page.
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